“Educating Minds—Inspiring Futures.”
“CARDINALS CARE”
Friday Focus
April 27th, 2018

Principal’s Message:
Another busy and productive week at Cardinal Country. This week
was hi-lighted by the second round of Senior Exit Interviews/
Portfolio Defense. Our 11th graders also tried their hardest with
CAASPP Testing. Despite some setbacks with Internet connectivity
and the power outage, our students and teachers did their best regardless. Extremely proud of them for that.
Approximately 19 of our seniors got nominated by our teachers to
partake in our Senior Voice process with our school board members. Our students did an awesome job by dressing very nicely but
more importantly, by giving us critical feedback based on their experiences.
Lastly, I would like to congratulate our students and teachers that
participated in our April “Cardinals CARE Because Character
Counts” awards luncheon. Definitely an inspiring and emotional
luncheon.
Pathways News:
On April 27 the Orosi High School Criminal Justice criminal justice
Career Technical Education Classes attended the Kerman Protective
Services Day Competition at Kerman High School. 30 students competed in police related activities against 16 other high schools and
over 500 student competitors. The competition included Crime Scene Investigation and Report Writing as well as physical activities
such as an obstacle course, a fleeing felon sprint, and an air soft
r i f l e
c o m p e t i t i o n .
The day also p[rovided the students with the opportunity to meet
and speak with numerous police, probation, parole, fire fighters and
corrections officers from different agencies in the valley. It included numerous displays of police, fire and corrections departments in
the valley. The officers brought equiment they use to complete their
duties, allowed the students to see and examine it, as well as to as
the officers questions about their occupations.
The day ended with Fresno County Sheriff Margie Mims addressing
all of the students in the Kerman Football Stadium. Sheriff Mims told
all of the students to watch their behaviors and keep their backgrounds clean. she also encouraged every one of them to continue
her education and shared how an event like this could lead to them
to getting a great career. She also shared how she became a peace
officer after going to an event where she was able to meet and talk
with peae officers about their duties.
Go Cardinals! #CardsCARE
ATHLETICS:
One of the exciting things to see in sports is a team that excels when
they must overcome circumstances that our out of their control,
our track team is such a team. Due to the stadium construction we
have no track to practice on yet they continue to have success, that
is a credit to the coaching staff of Ben White, Maria Ramirez, Bulfrido Martinez & Moses Ibarra. This past Wednesday at the East Sierra League Championships our athletes earned 21 medals. Chris
Huerta won gold in both the 110 & 300 High Hurdles and Fernando
Vargas won gold in the long jump & high jump. The boys team finished 2nd behind McFarland, our best finish in league since track
was reinstated. Baseball is on a nice roll, winning 4 out of their last
5 games with 2 weeks left in the season. We have 4 home games the
next 2 weeks for both baseball/softball so come out and catch a
game. "BE LOUD, BE PROUD, BE A CARDINAL"

Master Calendar:
4/30—5/4—CAASPP Testing, Mathematics
4/30— ILC Meeting, Staff Lounge, 3:30pm-5:00pm
5/1—College Signing Day, OHS Gym, 2:25pm-3:10pm
5/2—Late Start/PLC Meetings, Various Locations, 8:00am-9:15pm
5/4—Powder Puff, JV Baseball Field, 6:00pm-8:00pm

For other stories follow us on:

@OrosiASB

DREAM BIG—WORK HARD– GIVE BACK

